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We wish you all

A Happy
New Year

White &Hackett
2807 ROCKEFELLER

"Courteous Treatment and Your Moneys Worth."

HURRAYS SHOE STORE
Union Made Shoes

For the Whole Family

Ask For

Huiskamp Bros. Shoes
For Women and Children

Ask For

Brennan Shoes
For Men

HURRAYS SHOE STORE
1707 HEWITT AYE. Phones; Ind. 299Y, Sunset 116a.

lj IN I O IN /WADE

Call for them
Have You Tried the

CIGAR
It is an ideal UNION MADE cigar, as good as the name.

U IN I O IN MADE

Go to GOLDTHORP'S
SHOE STORE

Special Cut on Shoes, Sox, Gloves

Overalls and etc., until
January 1, I'MO

AFOLL LINE OF MEN'S SOX AND GLOVES.

The only shoe shop in Kverett that has three first class shoemaker*
working. Shoes repaired while you wait.

\u25baVhole O'Sullivan Rubber Heels . . 40<

Ladies' or Cents'

Half Rubber Heels

John Qoldthorp, Prop.
PHONE 731 2938 BROADWAY

ACME
THEATRE

««A Show for the* People"

The ACME THEATRE STOCK COMPANY
In High Class Plsayas

Every Evening 8:15, Matinees Saturday and Sunday

Seats Reserved Over Both Phones. Popular Prices: 10c, 20c, 30.

The Appeal To Raeaaa is publishing
\u25a0 Mfilaa of ankles \u25a0\u25a0nr nitag met of
the federal judges ot the country which,
if true, should drive the ntbjaeU of the
articles from the bench which they dis-
grace. It seems almost incredible that
men could sink so" low in infamy ami
hold up their heads among the people
of their communities. One of two
things is certain: The Appeal is laving
its publishers liable to numerous libel
suits by their attacks on the moral
character and roctitede of several occu-
pants of the judicial ermine, or. the
stories a* published are true. As dar-
ing and outspoken as The Appeal has
been in its utterances, it is hardly to
be believed that the publishers would
allow these articles to be printed unless
they were sure of their ground.

The Appeal is careful to state that
these articles are published not with a

view to blacken the characters of the
men they portray, but to expose the
underlying system which makes possible
in this country such a travesty of
justice.

The present series of articles is di-
rected toward the career of .Judge Peter
flroSSt lip, ot Chicago, the man who who
reversed the decision of .bulge I-andis.
imposing a fine of $£).tXKt.OOO against
Standard Oil. The issue of December
2.">th hands out the following to Judge
lirosscup:

Judge 01usitUp, no doubt, as corrupt
a scoundrel and as great a moral leper
as he is. would willingly aid in destroy-
ing the present rieiOVS system of social
and economic injustice if he could see
his way clear to the establishment of a
more human and equitable method of
\u25a0enuring a livelihood for the people. In
many of his speeches and magazine arti-
cles he has acknowledged that some-

where something was wrong ami that
there ought to be a change. Recently,
iv the NbrtK American Review, he an-,

nouined that be would not hesitate to
desert the party of bis fathers and
unite with I new political party if it
was in earnest and really meant to
inaugurate a change. No matter how
corrupt Ofneat lip 1 life has been, nor
how prejudicial to the interests of the
poor his divisions invariably arc. the
writer is willing to concede that in
advocating his scheme of ?peoplei/.ing"
the corporal ions O.rossenp is prompted
by honest motives and a sincere desire
to see justice prevail. In his Mags sine

he is writing out of court. Here,

at least, be sen be himself. And the
dispassionate critic will concede that the
ideas he here advances and the princi-
ple he here advocates are the out pool-

ing of a heart which, on the bench, he

must stifle if he would continue to
hold his job.

An honest judge.OT a just judge is

an unthinkable person under capitalism.
If a man were honest and just before

he reached the Iveneh. after receiving
his appointment he would quickly grow

Isith dishonest and unjust, unless he

degenerated in to \u25a0 dissenter. Forty
years ago Henry Clay Caldwell, the last
surviving appointee of Abraham Lin-

coln, tried to honestly administer jus-

tice in a federal conn. and. finally, he
resigned the bench iv disgust. His rec

ord shows a larger number of dissenting
opinions than is accredited to any othci

judge. Men are not liars and thieves

because they wish to be such; they lie

and steal because they must. The fault
is not so much with tbe individuals
aa it is with the system under which

they live. The capitalist system of pro-

duction and exchange is wrong. Tbe

institutions which flourish under capi-
talism?including governments and

courts nre wrong.
Not against individual capitalists md

judges is the Appeal to Reason mak-
ing war; these men are the creatures

of their environment. The light is
against capitalism. If this point is not
made clear and does not stick in the
minds of the readers of these articles
on the judiciary, then the moral of the
whole story j*lost.

Two Jeykills and Hydes.
Peter Htenger Groascup was l>orn at

Ashland. Ohio. February IS, IH;V>.. His

parents were of Pennsylvania extras-
tion. hix mother being a Miss Haum
meister, and a woman of much physical
energy. She had a swarthy isnnplexion.
and by many Ashland people is said

Pullman, iv ISSS. wanted an agent to

negotiate the sale of Pullman UunU in

Oeruiany he sew GnoacOp,
Doing an interstate business most

the legal tangle* of the Pullman Cjr

company *n» *t might envoi out in the
federal court*. To secure favorable vie
visions t.eorge Pullman saw that he

must have a man on the federal hen. h
whom he MMU OOWtroL Finally the
opportunity came to laud his man. Pull
mans opportunity was the beginning of

Orossvup's fortune. With the assistance
of the ajtlfVllßllail and the Swifts and
Armours, in the presidential campaign
of ISJ»2. Pultuukii raised 175,000 for

political purposes. He endorsed tires-
cup a» an applicant for judicial honors,
and. December li. 18!>:.. President Bat
rison appointed the former Ashland Ivar

to have been a .K-wish woman, though
this is denied by the Cr.<**ciip family.
Her brother. Soloman Bawnuxiatet, was
« familiar character aboot Ashlan-.1. and
i* said to have been the prototype of hi*
nephew. Peter S. Groearap. Old Solo-
\u25a0aa rViummeister vw a man of vary-
ing mood* and achievement*. Alter-
nately he would hold religion* revival
Meeting*, wherein he Mould exhort sin-
ner* to accept salvation and then he
would he found in some low dive carous-

ing with loose women and filling his
lide full of hnore. A more licentious
:wo-legged animal never appeared in
\shland. it is said, until hi* nephew.
HI the Honorable Judge Grosseup. lie-
can hi* career which drove him out

>f the town. The uncle held revival
neetings to off-set hi* wickedness: the
tephew write* fluently about "\u25a0people-
zing" the corporation*, the purpose of
vhich. believed by many persons, is to

hrow Mild in the eye* of the people
»bile he hands down decisions granting
'tilarged power and further privileges
0 the corporations.
The house where Qraeaeop «raa born

>riginally wa* a log structure and stood
B the midst of tbe Groeeetlp far-n two

niles west of Ashland. The writer
Irove by the place recently, accompanied
ry au old gentleman who wa* one of
? rosscup's former schwlm.ites. Today
he logs have lieen Weather boarded and

1 tin roof put on. It had an air of pros
icrity not unlike the days when the
udge's parent*, lived there and engaged
n agricultural. The room occupied by
oiing Peter is on one side of the en-
raaee and had changed but little in
orty years. When Peter retUlßed trom
he Boatoa law school, where he win-

dated a course iv law in 1573. hi* par-
ins moved into Ashland, taking a honae
m t'lairmo.int avenue.

Peter has two brothers. Fred Paul,
low a resident of West Virginia, aul
ionjaiiiin. of Tacoma. Wash. These
>rother« will figure in this narrative
ater. The name Grosseup i* derived
from Oroeekoupf. \u25a0 German word

\u25a0leaning big-head. In early youth the
low distinguished ( hicago jurist is de-
leribed as having cut as sorry a caper

lefOK high heaven as was possible in a

a bite urchin of hi* years.

Despoiling Women of Virtue-
From the time of his appearance in

Ashland as lX lawyer iv 1ST:! until I lie
year of his enforced departure GroeacwiS
it is claimed, ruined five young unmar-
ried women aird caused two wi'es. to

separate from their husbands, one of
whom, the wife of a Lutheran preacher,
after deserting her husband and chil-
Iren, ended her life in \u25a0 house of prosti-
tution, it is laid, in Denver. In tbe

next installment in our issue of Jaiiu
ary Sth. the particulars incident to theae
affairs will be set forth.

lv lS7t! Qroeaenp was a candidate for
office before the Fourteenth district
congressional convention, but be failed

to secure I nomination. In ISB2 he was

again a candidate for congress, and
while he managed to bold a partisan
delegation solidly until M ballots were

cast, he lost tin nomination, through
collusion with an opposing candidate, it

is charged, who paid Grosseup a sum
estimated at from $.1,000 to $5,000 for

delivering the delegation. With the

money thus Aslilhiid people
assert. Grosseup went to Chicago, where
be at first got employment iv Leonard

Sweet's law office. After a few months
i;lessenp was admitted as a partner,

the firm being Swett. tlrosseup and
Swett. The subsequent death of Leon

aid Swett created op|M>rtunity for

C.rosscup. who whs not slow in seizing

it. Tbe money he carried away from

Ashland, according to bis mother, en-

abled him to join several prominent
political clubs and s.vcial organization*.

Un these lie met men in high finance,

among whom was George Pullman, nf

jpalace ear fame.

Two of a Kind as Partners.
Pullman, possessing a temperament

and habits similar to Groaseup. found
in this latest acquisition to the Chicago

liar a hale fellow well met. Perceiving

Grossciip's natural tone of intellect, and
his willingness to perform any service
tbat assured financial returns, the pal
eec c-nr manufacturer gave into his

custody virtually all the legal business

of the Pullman company, and when |

riMer I'nited States judge for the

Mrthern >lisirii-t of Illinois at a I*l*l7
of $.">.IHIO a year. Thi» was increased
to $7.0«>0 a ]rw whan ha wa* promoted
to the circuit CWrl by PlC»*lc>t Mo-
Kinley. January IS*>^».

"Saving" His Money

In seventeen years Qroneup has

inarm *\u25a0 aggravate salary ol $106,006.
Out of this sum lie has maintained an

expensive liousehohl. traveled extensive-
ly in America and Europe, most of the
time in private can, eroded \u25a0 mag-
nifioent mansion on the Xorth Shore,

near Chicago, the pnblhthed cost of
which was $55.000. ami accumulated I

fortune in street railway stocks, electric
light plants, oil and gas wells, anil oth-
er real ami personal property. that is

estimate.l at from $:».<»o.tH\> to |5,000,-
-000.

Alioiit two years ago The Chicago
Trilmne hail a two column, first page
article, entitled 'How Graaaeup Ac
Ulllreel a fortune." A few facts rela
tive to the processes whi.h enabled
Qraaaoop to baoaßM a millionaire war*

published in that article. In aaccaaalag
issues of t lie Appeal to Ilea son a.l.lit ion
al facts will a* iHatilrmfl which will

make the Tribune article appear aaton
ishingly tame by comparison.

"Too Well Known."

Teter Stengor Croascup has few

friend* in the town in which he first

saw the light of day. When he visit-
Ashland, and his visit - there are few

and far between, he paces the street- a

stranger in a strange place, and there
is none so poor as to do him texerence

Almost his only friend in Ashland is K.

K. Myers, the pump manufacturer,

whose millions were made through the

merciless exploitation of labor. Not an

honest, four-square man in Ashland to

day would condescend to speak to the

Chicago jurist or admit him as a friend

U-neatli his roof. In Chi. ago much "the

LIST OF MEAT MARKETS IN EV-

ERETT THAT HANDLE CARSTEN
MEAT. BEARING GOVERNMENT
STAMP NO. J24-

--(Puhlialiexl l>y order of Kverett Trade*
Council.)

Cataract Market.
Market at 2006 Hewitt.
Market at 40th and Colby
Orescent Market.
Washington Meal Market, corner of

Wetmore and California.

Everett Printers Who Can Put
the Label on Your Printing

1 News Publishing Company
2 Herald Printing Company.
S Tribune Printing Company.
4 Cascade Printing Company.
I Ray Printing Company.
« lUvaide Printing Company.
7 Pacific Printing Company

JUDGE PETER GROSSCUP OF
THE UNITED STATES COURT

No SO

Mr. Jefferson Prophesied that the United States Courts Would Prove
the "Sappers and Miners" of the Liberties of this Country?His
Prophecy Has Come True. Saved Standard Oil $20,000,000

ORGANIZED LABOR
HOLD CONVENTION

j January i* the month of convention:

Ifor union meu and as 1910, draw s near
Ilocal delegate* to the varioa* COSIVen
tion* in the state begin to think ovei

the speeches they intend to make oi

sharpens that long, glittering StiistU
which they wi'.l plunge into some otV.ei

delegate's resolution. It is vacatios
time as well, for these annual eonven
tion* are always rove lit entertained by

jthc unionists of the convention cities

'The Shingle Weaver* are the first at

All delegates to the State Federation of

Labor Convention at Hoquiam. are re-

quested to meet at the Labor Temple.
Sunday. January 2nd.. 1910, at 2 p.m.

same suuatton prevails. Many ol his

earlier friends have severed their rela-
tions with tlrosseup. and those with
whom he now associates are friends

purely for professional and business
reasons.

When Senators Scott and K'.kins
beaded the West Virginia delegation
and sought for Fret) Paul Groaaeup,
Judge Qroeseup'* brother, a federal ap-
pointment at the hand* of President
Roosevelt, la the fall of IMS, the *:ren

nous one exclaimed: '"No. gentlemen,
none of the Groeecups for me. The
Grosseup family is too well known in
this country for me to risk Appointing
one of them to office."

On one occasion President Tatt da
clared that P. S. Qroeecup was the big-

gest mountebank on the federal Ix-in-h.
Perhaps the most prominent lawyer in

Chicago, and certainly one of the heal.
recently stated to the writer that no

greater crook ever held court than Judge

Pros snip The full and complete career
of this "inontehank." this "crook." from
the time he was driven from Ashland,j
Ohio, taking with hint I neighbor's!
wife, to his latest exploit in reversing
the famous Laadii 1*9,000,000 fine

against Standard Oil, will be developed

iv a continuous story in these columns

which again will prove the verit v of

the ancient adage that truth i* ttrangOl
than fiction.

UNION EXPERT'S REPORT
SHOWS BIG INCREASE

IN OOST OF LIVING

CHKSAOO, Saturday. IV, 2* Labor

union ex|>erts liavo i~*u»Nl a report for

Hm guidance of wage eeraera who are
demanding increase.) |>ny io meet tlie

adv.inod cost of living. Their sum
mnry shows the cost of iitvessities have
advanced from 371, to 4.*'.. par .cut
iv most of the food stuff thut |0W H
furnish the workers' table

| There has not Ih-oii a comparative in-
crease in the higher priced edibles and

the burden has not fallen so hcavih

on those who can afford the best food
supplies. In the opinion of the labor
actuaries. 'Ins is 1vers use the employers,

through the tariff and monopoly control
prices at will and send up those af
feeling organized workers higher pro-
|H>rtioiiately than other prices in order

to overcome the advnn.es the worker*

gain through strikes and dibit iat ion

All Higher Now

Sixty six staples are higher thil
month than they were H month ago

All foodstuffs needed to sustain man
mil toilers are higher now than thej
have team at any time einoe lt»OT. Tbeii

report shows the following comparativi
coat for principal articles of diet, in

it* annual sessMoa in Marysvilte. begin
'.tt. .i* then- international will hold

ning January 3d. and continuing until
the btmiaee* i* concluded. The State
Federation of l.»bor get their innings
the following week «t Hoqvtism.

U.< M.in >i :'.'.<? *: -.r.g',e weaver* are
:? .k.:

_
e'..-.:.>:.t:e preparation* to en:er

tain the delegates Tusday evening a
grand hall will be given and the follow-
ing evening they will be given a Ixn
quet. Several invitation* have been cv
leaded to members of other organise
tion* to attend the banquet, among the
most notable of whom are President
v'.t*e and Secretary Taylor of the State
Federation of Labor Both of these
gentlemen are expected to be present a*

well as .1. 0. Brown, past president of
the Shingle Weavers' international.

All three of the gentlemen are whirl
wind speaker* and it goes without say
tng that the after dinner speeches will
be full of ginger. Fifty delegate* will
I. iv attendance, representing the tooal*
of five state* Much Important legisla
tion relative to the industry will be up
for consideration and it is expected that

the convention will be au important one-
C J. Folsom. a member of Everett lo-
eali »* International president, and W
K. Willi*, of Beatliaas, International

secretary. Both officer* were re-elect.*i
at the referendum election held la*t

About fifteen delegate* will represent

Kverett at the State Federal ion ioniea
tion at Hoqniam. Tin* number is only
about Malf of the representation to

which Kverett is entitled, but several
unions are unable to send their full
quota and a few arc not sending any.
The federation ha* made great gain* in
membership and affiliations during the
past year and this vent's convention

will be a hummer. With the possible
except ton of the trouble iv Tacoma
this fall between the building trade*
and the Typographical Kaion over the

Perkins building, internal troubles in

the unions have been at a minimum, and
a* a consequence the coming session

should be very harmonious. Of course
there will 1m- the usual amount of con-

stitutional lawyers and convention
spellbinders present, but these we have
always with lis The federation ha* been

meal ably officered the past year, in
fact no previous year of the

life has witnessed more activity and

growth If your union don't belong to

the federation, better get in. the water*

fine.

eluding wheat, bacon, lard. oats, cof-
fee, sug-ar. beans, beef, mutton, butter,
, hcese m.ukcrcl ten. eggs, pork milk
and barley :

IStHt. *S.t»l : ISiIT. istiS. *JV7;

I laat, 7.21: IftOrt, *7 SK-. Haw. $8.09:
fJM, $5.41. l!>n7. $.«t.'sl; l!H»K. .*SUI:

not, |wit
Bread to Be More-

Makers intend to advance the cost of
bread to 7 cents a loaf. This will
make blend that is made from Ameri

eaa wheat, cost live time* as much as

bread made from the same wheat sold
in London where ll> cents buys a four
pound loaf. T.ggs have been selling at

10 cents a dozen Other things that
have long been regarded a» necessaries
because of prohibitive prices are now
put iv the luxury list

At the next session of congress, the

unions will present the subject to tbe

national legislators to get some action
ion the tariff Senator Crawford of. South Dakota, is said to have asked Se-

re lin Vngel ol the department of com-

merce and labor, for a "conservative"
statement in regard to tbe subject. This

I will be submitted to the senate as a
\u25a0 basis frt» sonic remedial action

Mitchell and Virginia Hotels Employ Japs.
Mr. Business Man, Where Would You Get Off Ifall Firms in the City Employed Asiatics?


